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llndergraduate Student Research: Att Approadt to Improoing
Stu dent Critic al Thinking

Many college instructors lament that students do not
work logically through problens. Instmctors at eadr
rung of the educational ladder blame this deficienry on
those on the rung below until only the students and
their parents remain. Wherever the problem liee within
the sysierrr, instructors in every discipline have an
obligation to improve students' reasoning skills. But
they can expect to face one or more of these problems.
o Sfudents have not been trained or have forgotten the

basic procedures needed to recognize a pmblem,
collect adequate infomratioo and derive logical
condusions.

o Studmts and instructors can be impatient and want
immediaE results. Developing reasoning skills in
sfudmts can be a tim*.cornuming frustrating
process. Your investmerrts may not be realized
imnediately and will be sustiined only if studearts
rcceive continual reinforcement through the rest of
their educational careers.

. Many instructors will have to dlange the way they
teaclu The old comfortable tedrniques may have to
be modifred in order to try an approach with un-
known results and risk the possibility of making
mistakes.

Framewmk for Problem Solving
An introductory science course where the principles

of the scientific method can be pe ormed easily
thmugh experinentation ia an ideal place to introduce
a comprehensive progmm to train studerrts in the
proper tedrniques of problem solving. Ihe ecientific
method pmvides students with a logical framework to
invetigate and solve problems. The steps in this
Procegs are:
1. Problm idmtificalrirr: Students must be taught to be
observant and to ask "why?l' when they do not under-
stand an observation.
2. Colbctiod ofbackground infurmation on identifed
problem: Sttrdenb mugt leam about resourc€s available
to investigate a problem and how to utilize them
efficiently.
3. Fmmulatbn of a hypothzsb: Students must be taught

how to use the background information they have
collected to develop an educated guess as to the
outcome of the observed problerr.
4. Testing of the hypofftsis: Students must be taught how
to design an experiment to test tleir hypothesis.
5. Unhiased maluntion of etperimental data: Aftet stl-
dents complete their experiment, they must be taught
how to analyze their data and draw logical conclusions.

Students must realiz€ that if their experiment fails to
support their hypothesis, they must be flexible mough
to revise their hypoihesis and /or redeign their experi-
ment and try again.

Working Model
l{ithin the sciences, many students have been

conditioned to expect that an experiment can be
ccmpleted within two to tlree hours and that it will
always work These expectations are far from reality in
the scientific world where answers to simple queetions
may take years and millions of dollars to solve, To
assist sfudents in developing an appreciation for
scientific researdL acquiring problem-solving skills,
and preparing for transfer to upp€r-division courses,
the biology department at Darton College requires all
students enrolled in General Biology to participate in a
student reearcJr prcject. Each studerrt uses a computer-
ized work station connected to ihe Local Area Network
(LAN) to assist with literature retrieval, data analysis,
and scientific report writing. As a pre- and/or co-
requisite for General Biology, all Btudents are required
to enroll in a microcoanputer orientation course that
trains them to use a word procesing and spreadsheet

ProSram.
Each research project lasts approximately nine

weeks. Instruc-tors provide students with information
regarding the project during 1ecturc and laboratory.
During the couree of the quarter, only one threehour
laboratory for setting up the experiment is dedicated to
the project. In order for students to complete their
proiects, they must organize their tine to work on their
projects after they finish ttrdr forrul laboratory for the
week or at anotfter tirne whm the laboratorv is oDerLo
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Durtng the first quarter of General BiologT, the
reeeat& Iibtaxian and course lnstructor train students
to retrieve scientific reference using an on-line com-
puter network, a CD-ROM computerized database, and
a scientific index. After students have been trained in
literature retrieval they are aasigned a researcJr prob-
lem and work in teams of two to assemble a bibliogra-
phy. Ihe bibliography is submitted to the instructor on
a floppy disk for review. The submiesion on floppy
disk qlsurs that each team is able to use the word-
processing Plogram for the project. After the instructor
approves each bibuogEphy, eadr team collects appro-
priate refererrces and uses the computerized work
station in the biology laboratory to write the reearch
propeal. Eadl proposal indudes a statement of the
problem, Iiterature review, hypothesis, and a complete
materials and methods s€ctioo induding method of
data analysis, The proposal is submitted to the instruc-
tor for editing, Edited papers are then returned to eadr
team of students for revigion- Revised DaD€r€ arc
resubmitted to the instructor for evaluition

Students can now set up and perfofil their experi-
ment. After the completion of the experiment, each
team must statistically analyze its experimetrtal data
using a statistical program on the LAN, Each team
prepares a results and discussion section for its project
This section of the project is submitted to the instructor
for editing. Edited papers are xeturnd to each team of
sfud€nb for revbion. Eadr team then assembls ib
errtirc researdr report for evaluation by the instructor.

During the second quarter, studmts utilize and
build on the research skills they developed during the
6rst quarter. Reearch projects for the second quarter
require studenb to work individually on a problem
that they selecl At the end of this quarter, eadr student
preents his /her project in the form of a poster session
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